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GROUP-A

1.   What  do  you  mean  by  anthropology  and what  is  its  scope?  How  is
anthropology related to economics, psychology and medical sciences?
Discuss.                                                                                                                 6+9=15

qlG'G.§ffilG` Q§6Q ®d.6fl  Q'6l Qdr6: qQ° q@lQ a§qQ Gl'6I?  ae<IG`16,  q6G`l§8lQ qQ°

§6gi6caifl  q§Q  qi@Q68iG`  6a6i  qoa6®?  ai6G\iG.G`i  ®Q  I

2.   How many different  types  of primate  locomotion are  there?  What is
an  arboreal  adaptation?  Briefly  discuss  the  changes  in  the  skull
due  to  the  assumption  of erect  posture.                                 2+3+10=15
6Q60  gQIQ  glQ6fl6'  6Q16Q16qlqG`  a§?  Qosqfl®1a  (Arboreal)  afl.qG.G'  ®'61?

aQ a6Q  ziQd.qifl 6OQ. 6IqQiQ qQQ6<!Qq©Q §Ga6Q  q06fla6Q ai6G\i6)Qi  ®Q  I

3.   What  is  Neo-Darwinism?  How does  it  differ  from  Darwinism?  Write
a  note  on  mosaic  evolution.                                                              4+4+7= 15

&®Q-QiQ©G`QiQ   Q'6i   <G`O  q@i   6aa   Qi6\©G`Qio   Oiq  6iGt7   6fliG`iG\Q  6Q6<G\

Qa6Q via 6q6ii  6G\6i  I
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4.   What do you understand by human race and racism? Can you discuss
the  influence  of heredity  and  environment  on  determining  racial
traits?                                                                                                             5+5+5=15

qlG`G`G`16  <Q°  ®l§QIO  Q§6G\  Q'61  Qdr6:?  ®l§GIQ  66aelQ  a§lQ61  Q6Q16Q  q6q

Q06HQisfl  <QO  a6i6Q&Q  86\iQ qoaGi6Q  zii6QiQGti  Qaai6iQ 6?

5.   Write notes  on  Down syndrome and Rh blood groups.             8+7=15
®lQG`  a6glfl  qQ° alQ  <8 Qi@` (Down syndrome and Rh blood)  ga  Qa6Q

aq6ii  6Q6i  I

6.   What  is  applied  human  genetics?  Could  you  briefly  discuss  how
DNA  technology  is  used  to  prevent  and  cure  diseases?        5+10=15

96aiGiiQ®  qiQGt  6G`aa@` Q'6i7  6QiGiq g§6Qiu  QaQi  viQO  ai6Qiau  Q§QiaiQ®

DNA  66.6©i6Qi§  6aQ  QyQq®  gq,   6q  qoaGp<6Q  Q.6q  q06ffla6Q  ai6QiQfli

Q6iai6Q 6?

7.   Define  family  and  explain  its  significance  in  human  society.  What
are  dowry  and  bride  price?                                                              7+4+4=15
qaQi6\Q  qo8i  Qiii6iiii  QQ  viQO  qiQQ  qfli®6Q  <©i6\  fl@Q  Q€<QiQG\  I  6al®.a

qQ° QQQ  qG\H  G`'61?

8.   What  are  the  differences  between  religion  and  magic?  Briefly
discuss  the  function  of religion.                                                         8+7=15
tlfl<  @  aio. qtl6Q  aie<i<QH  Q'6i?  tlfl<Q  Qia<u6®fl6Q  qo6fla6Q  ai6G\i6tG`i  QQ  I

9.   What  is  prehistory and why is  it  important?  What  are  the  different
periods  of prehistory?  Write  a  note  on  the  Palaeolithic  culture.

4+3+8-15

giQQ6@iq  Q'6i  qQo  q@i  Qi§U6   qqQqu<?   giQQ69iqQ  66G:  aQq  Q'6i?

ai6G\iaqQ qoq§  ©a6Q qQ 6q6ii  6Q6i  I

10.   What  are  the  basic  characteristics  of culture?  Can you  explain  the
classical  theory  of evolution?                                                               7+8=15
q°Qho66\  6ql6Q q61q@O  Q'61?  Qa.6fl  6Q6<)`G`Q €lgla  ®Qq Qul6Iul  G§al6iQ 6?

11.   What is social structure? Can you provide an explanation of Radcliffe-
Brown's  structural-functional  theory  and  its  key  concepts?

3+12-15

qiflia® qoq6  Qj6i7  Qd.6fl  6Q©`aCi`-9iQflQ  GioQqQGt-Qia<HiQQ  QQ  qQO <9iQ

gq6i  uiQGiq6®6\ qG]  QiH6iiii  Q§ai6iQ 6?
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12.   What  is  ecological  anthropology? What  is  post-modernism?  Discuss
the  main  concepts  and  ideas  related to  the  post-modernism  theory.

5+3+7=15

a66Qd   aitli6\®  G`oQ®68ia  ®'6i?   aQQ6<ii-ziiq6Gi®i   Gt'G?   aiqaQoi   aQQ6<!i

a®i6 q@ ®©® q6iu  uiQ6ii  0  flo cia66\  zli6Qi6`G`i  QQ  I
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GROUP-B

13.   What  is  the  cultural  ecology  theory  developed  by  Julian  Steward?
How  can  anthropology  contribute  to  sustainable  development?
Discuss.                                                                                                             6+14=20

QfiaiQ`  a@i¢G  QiQi  aGpaQ  qocal06Q  a66Q6i  OQ  Q'6i7  qci  tliQ6iia  6Qid6Q

ai6§i6ai6G\i@  6a6i  aQQiG`  6oQ  ai6}Q?

14.   What  are  the  basic  techniques  and  methods  used  by  anthropology
to  collect  field  data?  Discuss  briefly  the  /a/  observation  method,  /b/
case  study  method  and  /a/ PRA.                                                       5+15=20
6sg ®au qog9 aiQ° ai6©i6qi6fli§ QiQi  QHQq® 6fll6Q 6Gl) &Q qQo a®6q@Q

o'6i?  /a/ aa<H6Qs6i  a®§,  /b/ a616ii  atlflQ  a®6,  /c/ aai6\q  (PRA)  6®a6Q

q068a6Q  ai6G\i6`Gti  QQ  I

15.   What do you mean by human genetics? What is pedigree  study and
why  is  it  important  in  human  genetics?  Briefly  explain  the
consequences  of consanguineous  marriages.                         5+8+7=20
qlG.a.   6G`6G`6©`  Q§6Q   ®d.6fl   Q'6i   Qd.6:?   QO®iQQi   atlaG`   Q'6i   qQO   q®i   qiG`Q

6®ca6®`6Q  G}ig6  qqQqu<?  q6Giig  §QiQQ  a§6iiflQ qo6sa6Q  Qui6iiii  Q6\  I

16.   What  is  autosomal  recessive  and  dominant  inheritance?  Give
examples of sex-limited and sex-linked inheritance.  Can you explain
what  causes  thalassemia  and  albinism  and  what  preventive
measures  can  be  taken  to  avoid  these  conditions?           4+2+14=20
a66.i6qmi@ 6i6qaG\ qQo g itlm Q6iQiqGti6\i Q'6i? fi6r-qifi® qer fi6f-qo6ai§©

QQQiqQi6\Q Qoi9Q6i aa I emi6qfiai qQO aiQaa6qQ QiQ6iq®q ®d.6q Qii6Iiii

G}§ai6Q   6   qQo  q§   aQaiQ.  q®iQQi   aiG\®  6®Q'  g66auQ   QiiQqi   g®6i

QQialQai6iQ?

17.   What  is  ethnicity?  Write  the  reasons  for  ethnic  crisis  and  conflict.
What  are  the  challenges  posed  by  ethnicity  for  the  Nation~State  of
India?                                                                                                                10+ 10=20

®i§  ®'6i  <Qo  Gii66io  qGPG.  qQo Q®Q  QiQ616fi\6i?  6\iQ®6Q  Qi§-QiG`i  aiQ° G`i6

QIQl  6QQ®  Zll9lfl  Q§§?
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18.   What  do  you  mean  by  human  growth  and  development?  How  do
nutrition,  environment  and  socio-economic  factors  affect  human
growth  and  development?  Discuss.                                                5+ 15=20
qiQQ a@QO§ o 6®i6I Q§6fl Qd.6q Q'6i Qd.6:7 qe, a66ca qQO qifli§®-ae<i<6§6®

GriQ6iq6`Q  fliG`Q  a6iQo§  0  6Qi6Iq qQiaQ Q§aiq,  zii6QiQG`i  QQ  I
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